
MOBILE EVENT SOLUTIONS

Promocube®



LONGTAIL  
36 m2

URBANLEGEND  
20 m2

SMARTBOX  
24 m2

BIGSQUARE  
28 m2
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URBANLEGEND 
20 m2 (max. 24 m2)

designed by  | neue urbane id | photo: Ralf Kornmann

Promocube®

Extremly variable

Diverse models with variable

base areas are available.

Enlargement of presentation areas

by combination of modules possible.

SMARTBOX
24 m2

LONGTAIL
36 m2

BIGSQUARE
28 m2  (max. 36 m2)
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URBANLEGEND 
20 m2

Promocube® is suitable for 

unlimited all-year-round use:

Airy and open in summer, heatable 

and with a spacious glass front 

in winter. So you can reach your 

audience, where and whenever it 

suits you.

maximum
branding area

Roof teaser for
highest longdistance

impact

Promocube® 
365 days 
on tour
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URBANLEGEND 
20 m2

Promocube®

The unique 
all-rounder

No matter if promotion, roadshow, 

event-module, mobile tv-studio, 

exhibition, fanshop, bar or bus-

stop – there is (nearly) nothing the 

Promocube® cannot provide.

Design and furnishing are individually

personalized to fit your needs. 

All from a single source!

Customizable

Optionally with
roof terrace

Full glazing
possible

Lockable
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45 
MIN

Built up within

1 2 3 4
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Promocube®

Simply ingenious

Thanks to integrated hydraulics and 

trailer with slewing ring the Promocube® 

can be positioned quickly and easily.

Additional machines such as cranes  

or fork-lifts are not required. Build-up  

can be managed by a 2-headed 

promotion-team within 45 minutes.
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4 m  

2.4 m  

For transportation you need a towing vehicle 

providing 3.5 t towing capacity and 150 kg 

permitted drawbar load. The transport 

trailer has a height-adjustable draw gear 

(ball head coupling / hitch ring). Therefore 

transportation is possible using a truck or a 

transporter ( e. g. “Sprinter”).

Promocube®

Your brand on wheels
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URBANLEGEND 
20 m2

All Promocube® basic-modules already  

feature the following equipment attributes:

Promocube® 
Basic features

Trailer with slewing ring

 Integrated hydraulics

Height-adjustable drawing gear

Build up training at plant

 Insurance (for rental modules)

 Storage room 1.7 m2

 Roof teaser for 

long-distance impact

 Solid, slip-resistant floor 

(aluminium chequer plate)

 Basic illumination with 

LED-downlights

5.1 Soundsystem
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Promocube® since 2008  
On the move together with major brands



Promocube® GmbH | Hessenstraße 6 | 65719 Hofheim 

T: +49 6122 504-128 | info@promocube.eu | www.promocube.eu

Contact

The Promocube® provides nearly 

unlimited possibilities. Talk to our team.

We will be pleased to show you how the 

Promocube® can be adapted to your 

requirements and operation purposes.

AMBIENTA KFT. - DESIGN4EVENT
hello@design4event.com 
1112 Budapest, Budaörsi út 153.
www.design4event.com/promocube

AMBIENTA KFT. - DESIGN4EVENT
hello@design4event.com

+36 1 615 1688
www.design4event.com


